
Timestamp What is Your Name? (First, Last)What grade are you in? What day is this for? Who many hours did you go without power. (Just put a number in the box).What did you do on this day INSTEAD of using energy?
3/15/2021 13:18:27 Max Garcia. 7KR 3/15/2021 3 lunch
3/15/2021 13:18:28 Jonathan Garcia  7KR 3/15/2021 2 lunch and wake up 
3/15/2021 14:12:29 Anika 7KR 3/15/2021 two and a half hours I went to the skate park and went for a walk with my dog thor 
3/15/2021 22:11:00 Agoot Aman 7KR 3/15/2021 6 just went outside!
3/16/2021 11:40:07 kiya butler 7KR 3/16/2021 i was off my phone for 35mins played out side
3/16/2021 13:57:42 Skyler, Delaney 7KR 3/15/2021 1hour and 5 mins Went for a walk with my family
3/16/2021 14:33:29 Loewen, Julian 7KR 3/16/2021 1 hour I ate lunch outside and went to the park
3/17/2021 13:56:45 Skyler, Delaney 7KR 3/16/2021 1 hour My family went for a walk while me and my brother rode our bikes 
3/17/2021 13:56:51 Agoot Aman 7KR 3/17/2021 Every night i give my phone to my parent, so maybe 8 hoursJust went to sleep and woke up the next morning with my phone
3/17/2021 21:59:31 Julian, Loewen 7KR 3/17/2021 2 i ate ice cream outside with my sister
3/18/2021 13:39:22 Jennessa Mitchell 7KR 3/18/2021 5 hour i played outside
3/18/2021 13:58:48 Anika Wagar 7KR 3/18/2021 1 hour for my lunch  brake I went and worked out out side for 30 minutes and went for a walk for 20 minutes.
3/16/2021 10:23:10 sunshine spearchief 8JG 3/16/2021 4 playing volleyball and going on walks
3/16/2021 12:00:19 makenzie hart 8JG 3/16/2021 1 hour coloring and walking the dog, reading 

3/17/2021 9:24:54 jordan mcmurray 8JG 3/17/2021 5 nothing
3/17/2021 18:57:28 makenzie hart 8JG 3/17/2021 2 baking. playing with my little sister. reading. dancing

3/18/2021 9:53:49 jorden mcmurray 8JG 6/18/2021 5 nothing
3/18/2021 10:25:35 Ashton Wolskyj 8JG 3/19/2021 2 walk my dog at riverottem 
3/18/2021 10:25:44 Caleb Constant 8JG 3/17/2021 2 Read books, play nerf wars with my brother, and play with my dog.
3/18/2021 10:26:35 ottaviolutterotti 8JG 9/18/2021 2 bays wetter await
3/18/2021 10:33:46 alex medicine crane 8JG 7/21/2006 4 days us natives have whoop up days and it last for 4 days
3/18/2021 10:43:38 Ariana provost 8JG 12/3/2021 3:oo hours i played outside with my little brothers
3/18/2021 10:45:16 Ariana provost 8JG 12/3/2021 3:00 hours i play and raced my little brothers yesterday 
3/18/2021 10:47:10 Logan McLean 8JG 3/18/2021 0.05 went for a walk 
3/22/2021 18:19:43 jared oviedo 8JG 3/22/2021 4hr I went to the park to play basketball then i played lego with my little brother 
3/23/2021 10:19:36 Ashton wolskyj 8JG 3/21/2021 1h 15m walked my dog 

3/23/2021 12:01:04 Ariana provost 8JG 12/3/2021 1/2 hour 
i let my phone charge and i went outside 

3/23/2021 12:03:34 Ariana provost 8JG 12/3/2021 1/2 hour charged my phone and went outside 


